Rain or Shine!
The carnival will take place rain or shine, and should we
experience bad weather, the entire carnival will be moved
indoors the same day/time.
Featured Attractions!
The Crocodile Encounter - Airbrush Brothers
Magician - Juggler & Stilt Walkers
Velcro Wall - 4 Inflatable Rides
Tickets!
Pre-sale tickets are discounted and available for purchase
now through brillpto.org. Meal Tickets include choice of
hamburger, cheeseburger, or hot dog, a bag of chips, and a
drink. Most games will be 1 ticket to play, with a few special
attractions ranging up to 5 tickets. Tickets will also be
available for purchase at the event, but they will be regular
price.
Prizes! Raffles! Auctions!
We’ll have lots of ways for you to win and purchase the
exciting items we have had donated to our event from local
businesses and Brill families! In addition to a traditional
Silent Auction, our smaller items will each have raffle bags
you can stick game tickets in for a chance to win. (Just be
sure to write you name and phone number on the ticket).
Also, we are so excited to announce that we will be
auctioning off the following experiences:
“Principal for the Day”
“Assistant Principal for the Day”
“Counselor for the Day”

Donations!
We are gratefully accepting monetary donations for our
event as well as items for our silent auction and raffles.
There is no item too big or too small for our auction, and
they can include anything from gift cards to items hand
made by your family. Please visit our instagram page
@BrillPTO or website brillpto.org to see the new auction
donations we have coming in every day! Have something to
contribute? Just email brillptofundraising@gmail.com
Contact us with any questions or suggestions!
Website: Brillpto.org
Instagram: @brillpto
Email: brillptofundraising@gmail.com
Thank you to our sponsors!
Gold Sponsors
Brien Allmaras, Trident Crating & Services, Inc.
Silver Sponsors
Champion Forest Exteriors - Champion Montessori
The Tutoring Center - The Rocco Family - Wade Fennel
UptownWithEllyBrown.com - The Primrose School
The Lewis Family - Aldi - Bob DiRullio
Bronze Sponsors
Medella Urgent Care - Ortega Home Group - Latisha Smith
Cy-Forest PUD - The Sommers Family - Tanua Kennard
The Willis Family - Andrea McKenna, Realtor
The Honeycutt Family - Huntington Learning Center

